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IN ILLMO SONHOPESFOR BE ALLOWED; HAS REACEED -

LAST SUNDAY EARLTPEACE TO LEAVE VERA CRUZ

Large Number of Cape People Strong Belief that Arbitrators Mexican Officials are to Per- - Big Force of Men Now Avaii-Ca- n
, ,r Lto- -i ' , I.. '

Attend Dedication of New Bring Order Out of mit Our Citizens to Get able at the Scene of the
Lutheran Church. Present Chaos. Out of Capital. , War Operations.
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ORGAN IS NOT INSTALLED ! CONGRESS STILL IN DOUBT SEVEN HUNDRED THERE MILITARY ZONE WIDENED
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Sermons Preached in Ho(!i Eng-

lish and German in Celebra-
tion of the Event.

Sunday was a gala day fur the
Lutherans (if Scott (Nullity. A l;iy
long desired l.y that faithful little
band of Lutherans. It was tho !ay
of tin; dedication i f their new home
of worship. Their old church building
which was known far and near as
the "Hock Church" hail served its
purpose 1.") years, but lone ago was
not capable of holding the members
of the congregation. So last year in

June the work of tearing down the
old building was begun and shortly
after the foundation was laid for

u new church building in which the
materials of the old Hock Church
were used, lne contractor ior niCj
new church was Mr. A. W. Brandes of

this city. The building which is of
brick, with its lofty tower, its chime
of bells, its tower clock, standing on

an elevation in the eastern part of

the town of Illruo, commands the
attention of all who upproach the
town and is nn ornament to the whole

section. The dedicatory exercises

were as follows: After a short ad-

dress and song, at the entrance of

the school house, where the congre-

gation worshipped, during the build-

ing of the church, the vast assem-

blage headed by the building commit-

tee the scholars the visiting minis-

ters, went to the new church where,
after the opening of the doors by

the pastor the services were held
consisting of tinging by the congre-

gation choir and the scholars. Rev.

I. Wengcr of l'rohna, Mo., preached
nn eloquent sermon, set tie.;: forth the
reasons for rejoicing at the dedica-
tion of a new Lutheran church. At
2 p. m. Hev. W. Lniigclutinig of
Jackson, Mo., preached in the Eng-

lish language showing that in the
Lutheran church, Christ i all in all.

At. 7:30 service.-- were again held in
the English language by the Hev.
I'rof. (Ira 'brier of Concordia Seminary
St. Louis, Mo., At ell of these
services tin1 atti ndaiice was Mich

that the church could not bejjii to
hold nil of tie worshippers. To sec
the ot) automobiles and hundreds of
other vehicles crowded around the
church was a sight not smci to !

forgotten.
Visitors were in attendance from

Perry County from Cape Girardeau,
Jackson, Hanover, Egypt Mills,

!t:u! other places. The visit-

ing ministers were the Kevs. A. M.
Lohman, Egypt Mills; A. Hcrnthal,
Hanover; W. G. Langehennig, Jack-

son; F. Wcnger, Fn.hiia and A. W ilder
Cape Ciirardeaii. Hut one thing
marred the pleasures of the day,
namely the failure of the organ build-

er to keep his promise to have the
new !?l,li(H) pipe organ installed for
the dedicatory services. If the organ
builder docs not again disappoint the
congregation, the organ will be dedi-

cated on Sunday May 10th with ap-

propriate ceremonies.

TOWN WITH ONE INHABITANT

Once Thriving Municipality It Fully
Equipped, but Only One Set-

tler Remains.
Silver City, NTMTAprll 28. A d

town with but a single Inhabi-
tant that ia the present status of tho
once thriving municipality of Sylvan-ite- .

It Krew like magic a few years
ago, when gold was reported In the
hills round about, and It thrived for
several months before stories of the
mineral deposits proved to be princi-
pally myths. Many of the inhabitants
continued to hold on even after the
truth was known, but gradually they
began to puck up and depart for more
likely spots.

There is left In Sylvanlte a number
of business houses, places where sa-

loons were operated, a postoffice that
has no worries because ot tho parcel
post, a jail without a jailer and mov-
ing picture theater without a machine,
an operator or an audience. It Is the
biggest modern town of the country
that boasts of so small a population
and probably it Is yie most lonesome
municipality In the world.

John Corbctt, the original settler on
the townslte of Sylvanlte, still is a
resident there. He declares that heisj
mayor, police Judge, chief of police'
and any other official that any good- -

sized towu might boast of. Also, he
Id the sole and entire population.

Thlnkt Robbers Are Rehearsers.
Chicago, April 28. Believing fiv

masked men on the Logan Square
theater stage were rehearsing "some
western stuff," J. Lemaire, watch,
man, applauded. When he came to he
found the. safe robbed of $500.

Difficulties in Way of Mediation
Board are Almost Insur-

mountable.

(WNf Ne ws Srrvlm )

Washington, Apr.l J.v The strong-

est diplomatic combination In the his-t-

' of this country U trying .o t.riiis:
order out ot chaos lu Mexico. Virtu-
ally Hll LiUin-Autrle- was united to
force an agreement which would re-

store order south of the H!o liramle,
and ngain Huerta, tho dictato;', was
the central figure.

On what he does In the next 48

hours will depend whether the army
of the United States will occupy Mex-

ico or whether Uudger and hid men
will be ordered to bring their war
cn.ft north, Funston to return to Gal-

veston and the general mobilization
on the border be called off.

Despite the apparently irreconcil
able difficulties between the 1 nlted
States and Mexico, President Wilson
and his secretary of state were boxf-
ul. They profess to believe that
Huerta, having agreed with the Unit.iea biaiea 10 accept uie gouu ou.cca ui
the "A. B. C." confederacy of nations,
he indicates that he Is looking for a
peaceful way out of the Mtuallon.

Differences Very Great.
While officially there has been no

suggestion from either elde regarding
its position, but only an acceptance of
a proposal to mediate, the chasm be-

tween the two administrations is best
fdiown by a simple statement of the
unofficial conditions known to have
been laid down.

President Wilson demands that in
anv Plan of settlement Huerta must
go, constitutional government be re-- 1

stored in Mexico, and full apology .

made for outrages against the honor
of the l'n led States. j

Huerta demands that the United
Statts forces be withdrawu from Mex-

lean territory, that the revolutionists
'

be Ignored In any negotiations miles-- i

they accept the terms of his general j

proclamation of amnesty, and that he
be recognized as tho provisional presl- - j

dent of Mexico. i

Just how these demands are to be
reconciled and from them a plau
worked out which will bo acceptable
to both sides no one here seems to
know. Kven the n rn sentiitlves of,
Argentine, Unizil and Chile admitted '

their task was herculea.ii. 15ut they
Beemed to believe that they would I

more successful In dealing with Huer-
ta than the United Suites has been, j

Anxiety In Congress t

Meanw hile the situation was caus- '

lug gnut anxiety In congress. Leau-- !

trs on both sides had accepted thi
statement of the president that there
would be l.o of the na-

tional honor in the proceedings which
have been initiated. Yet there wua a
fear uttered by many leader that if
the United States finally submitted
the entire settlement of the situation
to mediators who are admittedly
prejudiced against the United States,
this govern incut might be forced to
make concessions which would not re-- !

ceive the approval of the people of

i ne very iaci mai our uuuonai
forces have been in battle and that

and

rare

Fcreianers urge Acquiescence.
Berlin, April 2S. Germany, FJngland

and France have advised provisional
rresident through their niinls-ti.r- a

in Mnvlcn Citv in accede to the

anuoiincoiutut was mude.

MEXICAN STOCKS ADVANCE

London Market Prompt in Reflecting
News of Com-

promise.

(WNf New- - Scrvlep. )

London, April 28. There was a
recovery on the Loudon Stock

Exchange bear covering on the
Provisional President

had the proffered
of Argentina, Drazll and Chile.

railway shares rose three to
while American from

one to two and Canadian Pacifies
were four higher. Continent favorites
also Improved, but British securities
were depressed by the state
of In Ulster.

reaction Mexican
rails at noon, when they fell a point
on realizing.

Strike Miners Considered.
Des la., April 28. President

P. White the United Mine
Workers of called a special
meeting of miners' executive board
for May 4 Indianapolis
the of a strike of 00,000 min-
ers throughout the unless con-
ditions In the southern Colorado fields
improve.

THE CAPE AND CAPE COUNTY HERALD

American Humane Treatment of
Mexicans Changes Hearts

of Their Officials.

l W.M' . 'i - svrvle,- -

Wuidiil.rion, A i! After a co:i-ii'et- u

ference wi:!i l'v i Wilson, St
lary l';ya:i .u .1. that nil ar
ruii!;i incuts h id been completed to
lieliuu a Am lic.ms in Mexico City
to leave there. Kevin hundred Ameri
can me!! and women are preparing
co, comprising the lust remnants
the American colony.

was received from the ririt-is- l.

minister. Sir Lionel Oirilen, In

Mtxico City, that Huerta had
u;;ieod to permit another refugee
train to leave the capital and that all
foreigners, Including Americans,
would leave for Vera Cruz.

Previously the hopt s Amerlcnns
here who had and friends In
the capital had been buoyed up by a

given out In behalf of Ad-

miral Fletcher that he had Informa-
tion which led him to hope for tho
early arrival of more American

. . . b
all Americans there and

possibly for their eventual release.
While Admiral Fletcher refused to

tell the nature his reassuring In-

formation from Mexico City, It was In-

timated at headquarters that the con-

sistent policy treatment ac-

corded Mexicans In Vera Cruz had
brought a change of heart In the capit-

al-

VALUABLE SER-

PENT KILLED

BY CITIZEN

Crept from Show Grounds (o
Neighboring Yard and was

Qnickly Dispatched.

SACRED SNAKE HINDU

Two Remaining Specimens Said
to be Ones of Variety

Now "on Exhibition.

It said that one of the rare-- t
specimens of serpent ccr placed on
exhibition before the American public
the property of the Clil'lon-Kell- y

wa hilled Tuesday l.;orniim
by an chted eitiin living in the
vicinity of the carnival (:roiii:ds.
This snake it is said is one of a i

of belonging to the Sadie
Shows, and was formerly owned by
n Hindu Priest, who considered them'
as sacred, and had trained them to
stand erect and weave in perfect
time to the weird music he produced
on an instrument made of reed. The

bra is considered as one of the
most viituleiitly poisonous of all

. :i. . i. ... : l . .e l

, , .
ufi L. k(.(.Illv f(.lt ,,v ,,.

nianajicincnt of the excellent sliow- -

now operating in this city, were
lit not for the fact that they are said

linens of this popular reptilian vanity,
their loss would he almost ininn asnra- -

hie. is feared that the remailiim;

two of the oiiilud collection will

iniss their absent companion in

their urief refuse offers of food and
'nourishment, as a most not iee.dtle

state of al'ii eiion and attaehun nt

existed aniont: theiii. The liiji:

Python another importation on

in the same tent, developed
a fondues fur the companion who

met with an untimely cndinn, and
it is feared that the will have a

'.harmful effect upon him.

Held as Chicago Hotel Thieves.
Chicago, April 28. Louis Brown

and Gordon Attridge, each 20 years
j of Detroit, were charged by the
police with having committed a score
of burglaries In downtown hotels
within the last month. Jewelry be
longing to Z. Koeensteln. a New York
salesman, was recovered.

Cardinal Farley Goes to Rome.
New York, April 27. Cardinal Par-

ley sailed on the North German
steamer Berlin on his way to Rome
visit Tope Plus X. He was accom-
panied by the Rev. Dr. John J. O'Con-
nor, bishop of the Newark diocese,

UitarioB of tu cuurv'o.

men have been killed haB added to the """ ' ' i

bitter feeling against Mexico to nilcUiueiicc i.n-- ; ciipul.le of Lnnu

the agitation for a complete settle- - trained to perform hi a inoM inter-

ment at this time, even though it jesting I'.einn of a iim- -t

should ruiuire the entire armed delicate and en-iti- ciiiistnieiic.il.
forces of the nation to show that this i; is seldom that i.ne of these
country cannot be wantouly Insulted. !,.,-,- . atures withstand the hardship- - i f

" ' a journey across the water.--, and po

Huerta

demands of the United States. This;'" - ""'.v "r livil "l"''''
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Inhabitants oi City Voluntarily
Surrender 'iheir Arms, Lily is

I n tier Martial Law.

Vf Hi ll i

Vira Cruz, April The four rei-n-

r.ts of tlu Fifth bridle under com-
mand of Prig. Ucn. Frederick Funston
wcie landed at Vera Cruz. The de-

tachment of infantry, cavalry, artil-
lery and eiiiniHTsi was ordetod to
l.u.il immediately upon arrival.

With the arrival of the troops un-

der Funston it is pobtlble- to marshal
a force of 10,000 men In Vera Cruz in
case of an attack. It Is believed, how-

ever, that tho marines and bluejack-
ets may bo withdrawn and that the
hind operations may bow be left to
the army.

Tho territory Runrded by the out-
posts under command of MaJ. Butler
has been extended several miles uud
trenches have been thrown up by the
marines.

.'..ichlne guns have been mounted,
but tho infantry and artillery will now
probably relieve tho men from tho
ships from guarding the approach to
tht city. Gen. Futmton will bo In su-

premo command ashore.
Vera Cruz Is now under complete

martial law. The natives are rapidly
being disarmed, and from the con-

stant line of men, women and chil-

dren reporting to turn over rifles, re-

volvers, stilettos and other weapons,
It Is estimated that at least 20 per
cent of the population was armed.
Hereafter anyone found bearing arms
will he promptly courtmnrtlaled.

Rear Admiral Fletcher received In-

formation which leads him to believe
that a'l Americans In Mexico City will
receive better treatment than had
been heretofore thought probable.
Fletcher thinks another train of refu-

gees is due here.
Commander Tweedy of the British

warship F.ssex arrived In Mexico City
wilh dispatches from Admiral Crad-do- i

k to Sir Lionel Curden, the Brit-

ish ambassador.

IS KILLED

IN CAIRO

Family Receives Telegram
Advising that He was

Killed by Train.

BODY RETURNED TO CAPE

Brother Leaves for Cairo to Ac-

company Remains Back to
Old Home Here.

Dugene fMillivun, a well Known
young man, liorn and raised in this
city, was killed in Cairo Monday
nilit in a railroad accident. His
diotlicr Dan Siillixlui, received n t de
train Tuesday morning from ii..,,..
I I C . , . . f . .
J.iiiti, II lifii!i-- t OI llie llllioii Mliai
man, advisiiin him of the misfor-

tune, mid stating that an in quest
was to he held. An answer was sent
requesting! that the Imdy lie prepared
for shipment and arraimeiiieiil s have
I lorn made for its return to this city
on tin? Steamer Cape (lirardeau,
Tuesday night. Dan Sullivan left
for Cairo nt 12:110 p. in. Tuesday,
ami will accompany the remains
when ltroui;ht to the Cape for
Ituiial.

"Gene" ns he was familiarly known
was the youngest inemlter of one of
the Cape's most prominent and pop-
ular families. His parents died some
years alio, since which time lie has
lived with his I. ml her Dan and sis-

ter Dehliu in this city. At the time
of his death lie was visiting with
his sister, Mrs. Conrad Find, who
live in Cairo. He was about 25
years of age, and leaves two brothers
and four sisters to mount his death.

TROOPS MOVE TO ULSTER

Three Infantry Regiments Ordered
From Dublin to Belfast Martial

Law Expected.

(WNf News Service !

London, April 28. The Daily Mall
Dublin correspondent says that three
infantry regiments have been ordered
from Dublin to Ulster.

He adds that Austine II. nirrel,
chief secretary for Ireland, was in
Dublin directing the arrangements.

Confirmation has been received that
the authorities are preparing to move
troops into Ulster, and it is rumored
that martial law will be proclaimed
there.
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If you receive your mail by Rural Free Delivery or Star Route,
or at n post office where there is no newsdealer handling

it, you can got the ST. LOUS

Daily Globe-Democr- at

very tiny except Sunday, six days
special offer (not open so .subscriber:
by local newsdealers) for

S2.50-ON- E YEAR-S2.5- 0
NOT an incomplete and imperfect "Rural Route IMilion."
The paper for which other subscribers regularly pav, and are
willinu to pav, $1.00 per year. The KKAL DAILY (H.ORK-DKMOCRA- T.

All the news of all the earth, without bias or
prejudice. An interesting and helpful pajje for women every
day. llrijihtcst and fullest Sport News. Correct Market, Reports.
The best and most complete general newspaper printed or
circulated in the West, absolutely clean, reliable and up to
the minute.

THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA-
T

ISSl l.I) TWICE EVERY WEEK

A great Semi-Weekl- y newspaper and journal for every mem-
ber of the family, with a weekly Farm and Home Magazine
Section in Colors. Regular price' SI. 00 per year. Special rate,
Two Years or Two Yearly Subscriptions for One Dollar, .lust
the thing and a Big Bargain for those readers who do not care
for a large daily paper or who desire to supplement their home
dailies bv taking a metropolitan paper for the news of the world.
ORDK1S the edition voti prefer TO-DA- SAM I'M? COPIES
FREE.

The Globe Printing Company, Publishers
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

WAR SITUATION

REMAINS YET

UNCHANGED

Huerta Refuses to Permit
Americans to Leave City
of Mexico Mediation.

IS HOPE FOR PEACE

While There is Hope for l'eacc
War Preparations are Still

Carried Forward.

Hope has virtually Ihiii aliainloned
that Huerta will permit the .meii- -

.' ". .Mllll. III III" VII OI

Mexico, and other interior places
to leave Mexico. The train wliieli
was sent out to meet the train coining
from the City of Meieo, supposedly
carrying refugee-- , returned late Snn- -

day night, and Fii-ig- n F w ry n po rli il

that while a train had eonie in, no
passengers were on it ( iaslon
Sehmiil z, United Stati consul of
Agilasralientes, and tlnitv other Aiihi- -

can men, women and children, who
Were on their way to Vera Cru, were
taken from the train at Aguascalientcs
and imprisoned in the smelter there.
Tin- names of some of the othel-wer- e.

Miss Kay, matron at Aguar-
dientes Hotel; Mr. and Mrs. .. U.

Culver, Mrs. H. Rieldmaun, and four
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Peyton
and two children. Mrs. Sehiuutz,
wife of the American Consul; C. L.
HuUer, general manager of the Ameri-
can Smelting and Itefiniiic; Company;

E. Hearn, II. I). Wilde. Mr. am
Mrs. II. II. Harroun and their dauuh-te- r;

F. X. McAuley, Partridge, C.
F. Lucas, J. I. Henderson, Mrs
A. H. Kmery, Walt r FiiU I, A. W.
Kock, II. Henilricksen of the La Fe
Mingin Co., Mr Kenyon, Mr. F. (i.
Lee, H. H. Hollingsworlh and wife,
P. V. Jones and Mr. Sorrell.

At the Spanish Embassy il was re-

ported that Huerta has consented tu
meditate, this crisis with the ( nil
States Government. Senor Riano,
Spanish Ambassador, say that his
advises were not ollieial, but that he
had received word from the City of
Mexico that Huerta hud consented.
If this be true it will mean that III
hostilities between the United Slate,
and Huerta will cease, at least pend-
ing the meditation prodecdings. If

V
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development-- ' in Me Mei":in crisis.

era ('in, April L'7. leti-illtd- er

nil Hi - of I lie Fifth Uric
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to Ii aVe ( il v of Mesieo. 'I lie Ineillla-wit- li
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of di pal I meiils Impi-ft- mt Conniehs
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VA'ashingtoii, April !7. President
Wil-o- ii has made a pi appeal
In the lioeht I'elli r- - tu i ml tie Colo- -

rado Labor troubles,
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Rear Admiral Frank E. Ileatty l

in command ot tho third division ot
the North Atlantic, fleet.


